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/VuM /Ac EvtmU^ Mail, March 7.

It apiM'art tUl tht nuircltaNU aod pUnters connerted

wiih ilie CiowH Coiunk't in Umj Wi-»l loJie*, have eviiici-«J

^r.;!«i reptiunancfc, ami uliertfd loud complaint*, a^aijisl llie

liiiMilar .l<'«j»aich of L«»rd Gtidefit'li, dated 5tli last .\o-

»ciiilM;r, whcffin Ow Coloiiwl Sccrtiary laid down »onn-

luiportiiiii r»'t»uUti<iii» lor i\w rondiiri ol pUiiUi?* towards

lliiMr olave-*, audMhirli, from tlu; ab»oluio authority ol" the

Criiwii over tliai description ol* colouies, it doc> not ap|i<'.ir

titat tlif ihve proprietor* can find any means ol" resisiinjj.

A MMilirncc Iruin ono of Mr. ('atining's s|H.'«.clie!» is qooied

ol ilieuj Ciirri«d on itrflave-trade much later than other*,
^

crcaMtd, whil« at the same tnue the produce h
^'^

•lid consequently have "lor*? •^'''<^»»»» ^h*)* general no- tlieir plantations was diminislied. It is »«!? V*'"^ ^'i

ill the " ob«'rvaiion!»" of the connnittee of West India

pjariiern, and ron>id«Tahlf -»ir«i<nlH»<l upon U. Mr. (.'an-

nine once tai^l (and to a certain extent we a^rte with

him), tlMt ** if tU<« condition of the slave i» to Imj nnpiovcti,

thill inipr ivenient niiisl b»; intro^lnccMJ through the nirdinni

of liM iitasier.'* Now, ii U all very will if the master will

siici,'*'*', »!ip|»ort, or not oppose, any useful oio.iftures for

th«» ri'al wi'll-lMMuti of i|k; slave. If the muster will mi-

ti(»alc tin- u»e o\' the whip or abridge the hours o( labour,

—

or o«tabli»h some fair law ?f uMfiuniission,—or take any

oiJM'r of lh»' many steps recomint;iMJcd by i'arliaiucnt to

the h-kfislaltires o( chartered colonies, lor llw general

• •nclioralttinof fko rin-um>tanres of (ho slave, why then

tlitf
'* i#iiprovoin«Mii" spoken ^>i by Mr. Cinning proceeds

riamrdlv ihro ijh ih<- ciiaiinel which lit' indicated,—nauH-

Jv, lliaf ol liie planter himself, and the (government at

hinm* Ims no "'xcus*' lor intoiference. But d none of thi>

hipiMMK,— if the slave* be over- woik«;d, and, when furion>

«r suU<m from •xn-ssive (oil, if they U; tl»en over-punish-

•^1,—if desiHTiitionand diseane g«'t among them,— if their

niori.ihry bA not siipphed, and if their numbers yearly,

n^y, inoiithlv, dwindle aw.«y,— whiil, let us ask, become^

of .Mr. Caniiint;*s dictum, that the spontaneous act of tin*

pf»t)t<M« III. Ml he the instrument f«>r relieving and improving

I' Ci'i ? |ri <»iir iipinion, and we have already eipres^jd it,

iiH* error of the Hritish (invernment has lain in continuing

a systt'in of ii<Mvy taxation, combined with one ol com-
niercial roi'raint, which has, reudeied it indecent and
morally ini;hi^stblo for ihe same (juvernuioni to insist on

sii' li rules for tlir comfott of tht; iie<,'ro as ini^hl, umier

d.ii'riMii ciicu>iiniinc*'s, be easily acceded toby the West
India iiiti>rn<t. T!ie planters, il is un(|iiestioiiable, are

prnuitd to thcdiiHl. Tliey are so overwhelmed by the

<.niipi*tilioii of forei(jners in the i,'eneral market, that lhe\

are driven to extort every minute*s labour which canbvanv
huoiao iiir.ins b<* wron;; from the slaves on all estates

whrre sii^'iir, tlic staph, of ihe West Indies, is cullivaled.

If the (fovirnno'nt will consent to diniini>kh the suirai

^ioiiri. Ill iM)ii)«|iAf the duly on rum with that on home-
mid • «|>i:°ii«, arid lu admit iiMtUsses to ilio distilleries h«'re

ill l^n*^tao>l, where the application of m dt to the munu*
lactiire of ke-r mi;;hi be exientled in the same propurttoti,

Mud li»e eiipivriH'uis of the p4»«>r consulted, instead of he-

iii;; so inexorably sacrificed a^ tliev now are to tiie landed
iiH'Te-»i,— fiirtlMtr, if the West Indies be no longer com-
|K Ued lo rr^orl to :t dear ami distant market, instead of a

co.iti.nioiis tiiid ch"ap om-, for thi; articles of tirst necessii\

of which tliey stand in n»H'd,—Parliament, or the execu-
tive Ci«iv«>rnin<;nt, may tlien enforce, without scruple or
eensiiiP, u|K>n tlie colon it^s, whatever course of aiavv relief

Ant\ aiiH'lioration shall appear tlie mo'U eli'ectual to its

pitrpuMf ; nor is it apprehended thai the legislative as-

sembly of any of iho isUmla wdl. under such ciicum-
«lanc«'s, be di^fxised lo tlie slightest op|>osition. Wa are
not sofnciently iiiasteis of the subject to decide how far

the circolar order of Lord (».»derich is calculated to

achieve the re>ulis aniicipaie<I by his lordship, wiiltout pro-
durin;;eviU which he has mil fores4«iMi. It is but fair to

sav, th;il some of tHn reasiinings in the observations or
stiicturrs of ihe Wtm \^f^ conimiiiu« ap|)ear to be
•cutely drawn no, and son*** )»ats.iges written with no com-
mon ability. We have not itMMu fur more than one or
two. In remarking on llie universality of operation which
Lord Goderich retpiims for his orders, iliey lay—

•

** The W'iflit India colonies, thoai^h cIikHv raisint; suqar
as ilHMr staple production, differ widely from each otiier in

retjard to soil, climaie, the extent of unoccupied land, ilie

comparative density ol' tln'ir )»opiiUti«ui, and many other
iiH»»t ft«s«'nlial physiral cinuinsiances. Il h«(|uile evident,
th'ii the iucentives to laboui must \*ry accordini; to Uiose
circumo.tancrs ; being great in some of the colonies, from

liuttsuf civd guverumeut >"tist diller in some lespects from

itiose of tlie Creoles. 1" »he laws res)iecting evidence, for

example, it would be scarcely proper lo apply, indiscri-

miaalely, ll»e same euactiucms to i'agans imported from

Africa, and to Christian slaves who were, in some degree

at least, acquainted wilh ihc truths of the gospel, and the

obligations oi an oath. It is not meant that in the lapse

of lime the eaactuienb must always remain dissimilar, but

that soiue dili'ereiice slniuld be made in regard to the (>enod

oi iliuir introduction intotla- respective colonies. In this

point of view Lord Gixierich evidently misunderstands ihe

leasoning of Uie colonists.*'

• • • • • •

** Il is notorious, that the idea of emancipation generally

entertained at preseni by the slaves is not ^o much the right

of choosiug ilieir master, and working for wages, as abso-

lute freedom from labour. It is evident that this state of

feeling is the most unfavourable that can be to improve-

meul, and that no luuo will work cheei fully if his mind is

continually haunted wilh the idea that he should be, by

ri hi, in so much better circumstances as not to work at

all. It should therefore be the fust great object of the

Cfovernmeiit lo frame some measure which would correct

the»e mistaken notions, and which would so operate upon
the slave, that he would be prevented, on hereafter pro-

curing his freedom, from indulging in idle habits, or revert-

ing to the deplorable condition of the savage.
" There can be no doubt that the cobnisls could sug-

.;est valuable ex)H.'dieuts for accomplishing this end, if tlie

rights of private pro()erty were regarded in the same sa-

cred manner as is the case in respect to property in Great
lltiia'n. Let tlie Ifovernmeut, in its acts, give a full

•guarantee that, under every change, tlie existing rights of

pro|»erly are to l>e preserved, and tlie colonists no doubt
will promptly, clieei fully, and elhcaciously pro(>use furtlier

measures lor forwarding the work of amelioration, and
pppating the way fur final emancipation, much better than
any that have hiilierto Ix'en propos<>d in this country. Uut
it cannot for a momeui bi' e\pecle<l that this zeul will ever
be manifested so long as the British Government is dis-

trusted. Thisdistrast is natural and just, when all consi-

deration of com|»«n»alion is evaded and set aside, and
when ovory admission of the colonists, however it mav
have been guarded and qualified, is eagerly st?ized and
acted upon lo the fullest extent, and hi tlie most unqualifi-

ihI manner, wiiboul regard lo tlie injury or risk which may
lie occasioned lo the rights of pro|»eriy. The very des-
|>alch of the Colonial Secretary under animadversion is

solhcient to check, if not !o siitle, any sentiments of cor-
diality that might ari»e amongst the culonisls to co-operate

'

with the (jovcrnmenl.

IIICII pMiitaiMJiia *»aa uiiiiiiiisim'u. If ij y.f,\\
i

" "«*

British plantation sugar has to conip4Jte HJtb f
*"

'**<

in tlie general Kuropean market
; and while th*'^"

'^'*'

things continues to subject the British colonic ?
***'•'

ed charges ami disadvaiinges, is viriuully lo ru
* '***'••'

possessions, and to encourage tiie stave if»a
'" ***' ***

colonies, which this country, after great eto*
*'*'^

enormous sums annually lavished to foreiim
p'^*°** '"^

spent on the coast of Africa, has long eiulea***"
*"^

have suppr«tted. It is truly important to considr**^
"

posing nitttiires of amelioration for ilie British
'

lui*^
that the question is not whether sugar can be m'l^Ii

**'

those measures, but whether or not it can ba
'"'^

cheaply as foreign sugar, with which it must ent**^
**

competition when it is brought to saltt Lord r
'**

seems, in his despatch, quite uncoiisci""- -' "^

distinction."
''^"» ^ ««»«

ff«t

Accounts from Demerara yesterday, are to the lOil,

January. It is found impossible to carry into S,^

orders of the Knglish Government respecting lU ^
the resistance is nearly universiil, and the Court of vT'
was to meet at an early day in Fobiuary, when rl (!^

measure resorted to would be, it was said,* the MoppTge^j
all supplies to the Government of the coluuy.-Jw^
Chronicle,

C:^ Every penon about to leave these Islands, afu,

having resUled thereinfor the space o/thirtt da«,wu(

i^e security at the Secretary's OJire, or put up kisnam v,

saifi OfficefitrvwJ r.v.s days pre virnis to hisdrparturf—tf.

ter which, at any time dunng FoKrv-riVE dam, a Tuktt

may be obtained,

NAMES OF rKRSOXS
ABOUT TO OBTAIN TICK.KTS FOB VrTAtiTVU.

Klizabeth Sullint

Kslher Kubinirm

MarjiHrpt Chi}>iliaM

Frreman Juhosi^o

F!milj Juhnnoo

W. I. Alcxandfr

John Wiliigooj

Miss Dennis
• ^arah H;«l<l*in

' W. M. Fox
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O.. My.Hi«jr eveuiuK. .h« ichoomr Pun.onH. i-.,Z^
Mill.r. auJ ih.. A.iM rir^M srhoorwr, Cav^a A.ui, fuDf ,i„
M.IUr. Im„|, «rrivH Ovrn Pl.ilHrJeJpJ.i^

; nrni >,.sienJ.v
"...ruu.g, il.e AuuTicK,, ,cl,.K>ntr L,.ravHte, CMn,aJ„
«4voy, rruu, N. w V«rk. Hy ,hu ahoCt, vessel w,-
h>ive r«re^ed our rc^^.Ur f.k.« of „,..«,,,.. ,H,rH Jrun,' ti.e
tuM n.mod f,lar« to .!,e 2.J, h.kI Iruu, tUv lauer to the 5.1.
I...MMI, •ndu..v., wl.ici, contain Lon.l..„ .lau-n to ,1,,.

cvcHUKol tiM- aKtofMarcl., Liv.rp.K,! ,o tUc Kt ul-
tiMiu, »n<i Pans to the :«)(», of M.ucl..

TlH. H,.co.,.J ntH.linjr of il... KHorui M,ll i,, ,|„. Ho,,.*.
of L..r.Jsuas|,o..},onnirrom tli« 'mI, ,o ,|„.. 9,|, „|,i,„^
at lU. leM'U'.t of Lord \M..rncli<rr, who fonnrrly votj
-uan.Ht th« U.ll. 'I'he ItHor.nerH cuu>NJer ihi, ,o in.licati-
•n ini«f.li.>n, on the p^.rt of Hi, LonUhIp, to j.ive it

« more fiv.Mirable reo-ption in its p,ts..nt shape. The
•' qyarUr srsMioHsr «n inferior .ourt. i» th... cau>c given

, — - ..,,....,„., . ...«iuii. 91'uiiu oi Mnoiti, Ills

RxM,e„e,then^.rnorha. imported h, the bri, Rose- llv^rhr^:;"^!:::;;!^^^:-'-!^;:;^
n.ll. •^ml.oo.lo«.torl»^ purpoH. of p<.p«.ua.o., Ua- | may, i. a Le.lirberat: ^'^^^^^^^^^
name of ^,nj„h, already .oo deeply enj-raven upon the k'^^ucaiiy the elie.i of hiileuel

**'"
' ''*•'"

'•••Bds of the Cofichs b\ his admii.istraiion. ^ '''* ^^ s"flt*r wrong is an artfuu',!'
.^7'*"*^

This piece of Smlpture is n.w |yi„. on the wharf at
"'""""" "' '"" ^-"*" "

winch it was landed, whuie, we presume, it will remain
untd llis Kxccllem-y shall have decided up(M» a fit spot to
urect It. We nudcrsfand, iot this purpose a Coonrd of
toadies was h<.|d bsf Friday, and the area of the i'ublir

^jioptionof.idsarbit,.;;;;;;:::^^^^^^

Uu,>jJand (.eorge Can.pLell And.rsort: '"^^^
•'.• rhaile.u.nf,, ,|.. ..ther for hein. tC'lP"'''"''^*.

If.iL'e, to the^-reat terror of Cluojes R .' "^^ » r^
HexcMedtl.er.sdnl.tyofallp..

,^X'^•\^.^^
,, ,,

• ^ — ". ."-..unr ;•-;
-er. charyod, at tl.e traces Jl^, 't^ ^^

...er .h.,n.ies of the .h .eo. .d., will p^tlir :!Z
j

~-!-::-:~-^^^
ov..Ooker of the ,>oblic o.fues. or not ; ue. however, !»'•-' ^^ t•-^ -IdclMf j^sth'tlj^^^
think Il,s Kxcellency will hardly have the tlf.ontery to ask

''

J""
''"'"*'• ^^'''* ^^^ couuUnaure of Hi'' u'-''^^^

tot .nde.nnif.cation l.om the next [fon.v. of AssiMnhly -In ^ ,'/"
/
!'7""' '''"* *"/"^'^'^ '^''Z' « 6///./, 5?"^'' ^

-
'

• -
- • " piileU to /,avt recourse to so outraurutu « ! ,"•'

As another le.nlaiion nf ,U;. .^
"'

"./"''^"/•'r.

the history of rohni.hns' voya,.es, wo f.n.l. that wj.en he
was in Jamaica in {Treat wantof food, in consequence of the
MHlives having ,i„pped their usual supplies, he, by what to
then) apiurared M iiiirupl« «v;.,u... i .i . ', .. 1

prufM»,|y as an eicnse for its postponement from tlw ttf,h

","*"'*' '""^ '^"'*^*''' ''"*''" "'""' "^''Ppli'N he, by what tc

to the ninth. A lurilwr creation of I»eer« .. consid.Ted
I "i!"

7***'''"'*^ " '"'''"*''*'• '"'''.''"'''•''d 'hen. into ohinlience

ii<..«(Molotelyn.q.mite, loeflectits pHSsa^e.-Jn lac. j, j^
|

'"
'"""'•'"•'""S and obtained all he wanted. We shall,

t;»e«.nly remaining lio|H'.
*

,

W'erefoie, advise Iliti Kxcellenry to invoke the Gods to
|I»e only remaining Iio(h'.

The CIm>I..»« is rapi^lly increasing in England. Ireland
•ud JSrotlund, and has also found iis way to Pari*.

Tlie lH«t official ro,>ort from London, is to Il.e 81st
Marrl.

;
where there were H7 uvw rases and 41 deaths •

and Ml the country «| mw cases, and 16 deaths T<,|-,|
nmnher s..i.ed in the t'nited Kingdom. TOHO

; Deaths.

VVe give the fuiiowine.n, fh« laM advice, from Pa, is
and Hruss^ds, lespecting ,|,e treaty of tin, LmI, of No-
veniber between the t.ve power., upon the subject «l

Pari. U„rrh:m.^-^..y„ w.„ ,1... „,.„, f,.„„ „|,,„^.

f»MM l..,ly ...,,. ,lM, ,l.c Fr..,„l, ,.r.. f.,r,ilvi„g . I^,„ .k. >

^vann this «tatue of Columbus into life, wi.h their heaven-
iy fire. Hi the ancie

iK'auty was ; for noti

Orand Juries to be abolished? h „In ^* '^. 'r.

J'.ch I, preinclitated-perhaps
,he u

1"''^'' '»-=

Courts, altogether; and the Idopth,,.TS '' "^^

such a,, at one tinre, was exercised at le (S
''* '^^

nop<;, an.l which our exnlUnt Twll '•?"' ^•*^'

time held soim. situation there, may hav». ? i?" " "''

or.-As Mr. Wood and Ai;/ V .d .'t^^
--•

^" "" "ou iiie, wiintiieir lieaven- "^r.—.,\s i>ir. W<»od and Mr Vnd """'^^^'K
:ient fable tells ,„ Pygmalion's carved

|

^'"""''^ "i' ''<^'- »•'«» hefore nex'i July^'a .Vu"
'"" '" *

thingbut a miracle can work any chancre
,'"''' ^'';<''»"?J^''-ed hy x\u^ attempt toc'has'.L MrT ^^

towards Sir James Carmichae^Smy tL ';;i;"r±:?' ^;^;^
"•^' "-' /ous.muim.ai,; ti^:

i" «l«o public mind, towards Sir James Carmichael-Smytlu

Ue umler^tand, that H. M. schooner Ninddo, Lieut
' olhury, parted company with the Ariadne, a few days
smce between this an<l the Hurana^tho latte, having on
'•-"''. the llead.yuartcrs of the 2d West India Kegi--nt lro.„ the lUy of Ilondmas, for this place

; and that
the Ariadne may be enK^cted to-morrow, or iIk; day after

i. _ • . • "•• •• « *'l<>ll(llllnii:) II' .

;n.J.ctment? The course mh.ptedj cX/"'''^''Jrmgemont on the rights of the^ubj.ct
; T^j

• '^
^'.

"

.ollection upon the mo.st respe. ,ab e cl s ,,• ''"^r^
-Its, who have, till l.tely;audwh.;- '

•

Hiosen, as the body forming ,he eraa-l 1

.

I country. ^ S^"
' '"'l'^'-^'

There are few persons, I should horn, whom ',

advocate or promote duelling
; s.i|| i -l 1,? "'

admitted, that is a neces.snry evil -, nmr •

^"'"

'

«;Ti..lIy to check licen.ious.i::^^: ^:^;;^'"^"-It iswi.hsinceie re«re,, that we have learnt the depart--a «ron. this life of L.eut. McVicar. of the .d Lst I

^'-l^' '^^-s ^.o:nm :/;,:rb:;X:'. ,'"l'« Kegnnent. which melancholy erent took place a '

""^ to expose himself. The suhterVuge u^TLht^'-' -- '

I
";7''•^':•''-««*•••••r•^-••-^''.^>e^ctscto C»- ' tat on. iv loit UM .....It 1 I .«. .

•"•"imidi
'X'= (•">« llun,l„r„ ,u ,\,\i p„rt. '

'r :
'" ""

"'T''
'"" .'"'" ""'•""l-»'ll,.oim,

I0\|.

1 am, Mr. K<liior,

your idtixlient servant,

TVUAN.MDl.S HOSTIS.

,1... II
' *-.—-i>y anexfraordinarv courier from

-"d that the n-oretentaiivMof V,..U i
'

,

,;"^*^"'*«'f t »«h,
,

'-'""a •>» old, have with her exclaimed —•» r..rv„

„ O.. th.. i».l Coun, ( )rl,.ffr..c.-iv«.l ,|...„,„, , , I i ',
"." 7"'?" -"' ''» ""'it"..".", will he ( » ,"| .

'' f' '/'

V'
•'"•?»"*•« ""'" .l»..g.rou, .!,»„ lb.- |,rW-.-

.."...I.ne .11 ,l,irl. h.,| I.,... rt"„e riZ, Tl 'T ',''.•
^' H

'"'*"• "" " ""^ " ^"'"'"K »"• ""'I *» e. .i,k l^
"'

,7 T "V"
^'''

'l"
'"''"' " ""''<' '" ""k-^-" '" I""''' "

• .Ml r,,.„rh g,>v,.r„,„..„» ,„X l^Z^ " ^"'"•'']
R . '

'"'™' ""•"• l"'-'»iiv..\.„v..r„.,«„ .r „ . k' C 1 " "7 "'"•''• '"-""' '«- ''"" 'I"''"' '" '••" ^'

''••-'"-•I .1.- -hin, .„„ ,l,e rVa.v ,.7v' r:r" ''11 ? r "" •""'""'
'- '""»'"•'• B„, « .! IIm-,?- IT" "•"""'>»''I'- <""' •'•« ...l.l..e»s ... .. iRoph., .1...

•.< >h.. .Ik- pr«p,„i,?„7of, !£:;,,?
"''"''

'T
'-

T*^' "'7.',"S"'t.«' '»..!>. •"........ »,„l h.,Lur.H ,. il'"' ^

"";•• "'"'>;'""•• "'""• li'.-.l .u.-hcr „ ..»• fn,.i,.

«.;«.r.i. o,. .ecu,.,.,.., ,hc.j e;"'j'::,t„:':'' """t•^d a poftOive Jihswer ulw.il. .. Tr"""'""' "e demand-

<j»...«l .h„ ll.s„,, ,.„, ^, „^ ,.„,,,;•••
f*-;; I.M^«-n

,1 .^ , ., ^. :. • '••"» "iiiMie, and lonours n tli<. l:„ ' o /• i .
•'•luni.^ o*eo ioi:e?ner as kof i ".i;.

.I..n.. »h.l..,„ ||„ M.,j..MyN llal„.„„ Ma„dr . .^ „ '''
i
. ""'"'" •""••*•' ''"""sl- l'"- .'.''e»l "f .'»•• "i.^"

fcfeno^wh,fh
/ .,„„,>, ,„ 6. ,/„, ,„ ^SrW '',::'? Z''"'

"f,"'"' ""l^- "' A-lcoulcn... Fr-Jk k., r

irulh, h„ „„,eri.y, b.. .|„„l„..,|, „„ „.,„„TL "':.""• r ^

'
";''L'"'

«'".'' '" "'<• ""'•'» of (i,..„„l,l...

lH«M.f .Vilbs. i„.,..d rf ,0 ec,^^'
~'"' •*'

"|^^>ew \ork Courier and Knqniror.

il^line thn.g »i,s, for fbr •• ncn era."

troth, his sincerity h T" ,
" V^ '" ^""^ "'»». niay not his

'

1,1115 sincerity, be doubled, on usinnthev remurL. II ' .. r .
- «. ^.T.-,.o•.l..

ex,.ress,on,?-f,v„,/,„,„
, „^, A; . J ,'

'^f''' ,,
^7''''' ^^ ^" ^'"^ "> 'race the circum.t.rKe. wt^-^h

^'^'^^'^y'orrr.r..nt,f.usr,JfnrJ^,'^^ have brought about the deplorable ca,a>,r<.p|>c .b.' •«

r\" '^fr--' ^^'-". Mr /•r.c Shirts rir
^''^\'"

^V'^'^. '^^ J" no, de 'ire to add to thrl x..pcr,tM
.«^<//es/v. ««A^^,, /,/«„^,,_,,,^.,; hehasli ,

'
;* 1^'" "•";;-^^'''">' l"evails,and though our hi u.d holK ^-r

-'as bis op.n.on, that the description '7Xns h .

"
' T '""'"'•?' •'"' ""^ ^'«'"P-'' '-'--- ^'^-^-^ '" ^""^ "*

'L:l"';''*7"'''
arc not emi.je.l fr..,,, ,1,,.;^ 'si,;

"
,..

,,
'•'

I I
'
''*' **"'' '"''''''vc.ur to fulfd w ,th calnmcss a Jufy »Uich

[^P^-ct and to th«t ob,.dience which ,s ,h e V ' ? I^''"''^'
'""^^

P^'"^'"'-b^h. U hHtever kind feelings I „,av le , Te'T^' '

X
.^'- '^""'''»>' «'*""' ^'^ >--^ '"-> '^^ -^'^'' '^

roUre,! popnUtion, le, i, not be inra./ined , ,a
'' . ^T :

Authonties ,hon,ht p,np<.r to regard as funning a reprr-

'
e .»y.elf f„rw«r<l a, their champion

; k1 t^r 'r'. i*

/'""" "' "" ^^'"'^^^ "'' "'•" '^^''-'^v, and other p^^

1 ; r ,""7'"' "*''^'' »'^> -« --'-'. i^'Pt ve by
'" 1 .1

.P^^r^r^-' promenaded the streets of Gr.M
•nful, the d,.,,ni„j:. and the interested, is no at orn

'*'":.'''" *""''^'"'' *"«"'P«'^i-'l w.th the two .uppirnnr.t.i

« I- r,.moved
: tlK.y w,|| not v.. that they hTJ m hTl'" 7'^- ^^l>^"-"»-' •"•»"• manner as in the k.<^ ^^;

M« n.n»ent. to perfect a cenain woik ; and he i

" ^"'''- ^'''^ Prnres.inn, con.istin. of camaiT^ «"''

-.1.1 fear, only y.ni.h when they, with us are l^nT'l ^k"'T" "" ^••^^''«'''^. -•'"' '" ">^ /-'' ^' '^""^''
m the vorte, of ruin.

" "*' "'^ '"^'""^^'J

k ^T"'"
^^''•'""' ^^^ ''^ «" "-' '•'-'"»^>'t '""'g ^^'"^""

I IK' arbitrary measure of proceeding hy Fv (>m.: • ' " .
^<^"*^'al. All the disorder xvhi.h the prorewtun

'^."Mtion, W.S .onerall^ understood toL el>rurt « T '

'""'^'' "*''"*' '° "^"- '"'^^'^ "»' '""•-h"'- •>""• '''*-
'^'^^''''''

t>trtsorutftoonK [K-rxons «ho saw it. When the masquerades l|u»cvrr;

We obsene by our las, paper, from'vew V L ,

'"'""'^"' P'lmi^.ion, le, i, not be in""ined 'ha^I
''" ^'"" ^"""

it ha, u.n pro,.s^, that zI, .^^ .^^ J Ij ^ j Si-- ::i^:-:^^;.;^i^ ^^^^^'.^^o 1 ii::;J i;r -r

^gf^aljanin ^rjg:tijG(>

vhIki to rciurn. a patrol of infaniry barjtd the piis.sjoe

over ihe-draw brid-je with fixed bevunels.
" Tlie crowd cIosimI b.iweeii the cani i.^'es, the lioraes

gnd soldiers having; uiade, with fixi'd liayonets, an a<|y;uice<l

gwvonKMit ; a cry oi iiidignaiion was heani, and two or

thitot; stones were thrown. Tliis vi(dence, however, was
iiiK'h disapproved of. Those wlio formed part of the
0ui^q«Krude were the first to request the inoliitude to re-

VJini jpiief, and replied with jokes, m perteri good taste,

•olhc menaces with which they were as>ailc<l. Tiie sol-

diers, who IkkI beenuireued by an ullicer, retiretl behind
tin; <j<i«', whi<h was closed. «

" I'he crowd increased, and if was then found out that a
(jidi lillv had b.'cu very uselessly creatt. J. The gate- was
opcnrd ; the carriages and hors-'s fornted pe.ueably in

lifif, followed by an immense crowd, and, after havin.j pu-
raJ«d r.HiMil the town, the aciois in the farce were about
to l.»ke otr their dr<'sses.

" All was finished
; and of tliis scene, which had nearly

become fatal, notliinj/ would have remained except the
wisli to proloni; the carnival till Sunday, according to the
usual cii>ioiu, if the authorities had not bet*ii imprudent
cttouv/h to foibitiihe masked ball which had been au-
noiiii''e«l lor the eveiiiutr.

*' This p»ohibili(m excited consi<lerab!e irritation among
tlipvoong men, the ball in c|uesiion bemsf generally very
well itleniled, and looked ferward to with much a'luietv.
T»ice the .Mayor went to .M. iJiival, the Prelict, to en-'
deuvourto induce him not to in>i>i upou the execution of
aaordi-r which createil so much discout.'nt as to be likely
to lead to had constMjuences ; anri the Mayor also under-
took t.t be security for the public tranquillity, if things

,
were allowed to jrii-on in their usual train. Tin. Prelect,

* bowf>vtr, was iunexibk—ho had made up his mind to lu-
wfi lo force.

'* When the play was oyer, and the ball was to have
cmawMiced, the doors weie closed. Luud muruiuis w«-re

!

ulffred by sjme young men wb.> were siali.ined near the i

ibeatn-
;

but they cmitented thcuiselves with this exprefc- !

lion of iheir leeliuj/s.
1

"Yesterday the youth of the town, iliscontented at'
htviiej l.i'eii <lepriver| of their aniusem«-nis, descanted in

i

BO ni asured leniis upon the cmiduct of the auihorititfS,
I

and at nit.dit-tall went to (he Prefecture n\' I'. dice, and by
'

cries and hisses shewed their displeasure at the ineuiures
ad()I)t»»d by M. Duval on the preceding ev«'ning.

V pitrol of the troops of the liue having cnnm up,
the >ouii;: nun |)eaccably left the yard of the prefecture,
the ?ate of which was o< copied by the soldiers of the patrol.'

•' A L'roup stationed opposite, which had been leinforced
by new com.'is and curious of all descriptions, continued
their vociler.itions and hisses. The noise, however, gra-
d«all\ diiiiiiiised, and the crowd Iwgan to disperse, when
at a moment ol iwrlect calm, a police »i;ent ai rested a'

young man, who is said to have been (piitepeaceable, and
conducted him to the guard-house. The shoutiuL's and
kisses, i.iteruiixed widi cries of ** Down wilh lln« Prefect,"
then reornmeiice I with greater vicdence. At tliis .uoment,
from the two opposite sides of the rue de Qiai, a compa-
i»y of cienadiors, and one of voltim-'urs, of tl»«';i>ih of the
liof, Uini: »<'en in the distance, advanced, and charged
with fixi.l bayonets. Those who saw them ccmiinc endea-
voured in vain to escape. They were troddt u under by
tlie piificipal ijroup, and were pierced by the bayonets of
the Koldieis.

" \Vb were i)resent in company trith some rounsellori
connected with the t.'our Hoyale,'and several resjM'ctahlc
Citizens, and we airirm, in the fice of Justice, that no
•ummoMs was made, that no prov<>cation was given to the
»oWi»-rs, and that iitMlefence was attempted. Besides, of
what use \vould have been a summons, as those who at-
tempted to disperse were trodden underfoot, every avenue
beinsi shut «gainsi them, and the greater number'of them
having l>een struck b«-foro they knew thai sul.li.rs had
been pn sent. We saw these s<ddiers ; they did not mere-
ly advance with their bayonets a^'ainst the ass^Mubled citi-
lens, hut they useil them" with blind fury. Wc saw some
children and uhl men tall bem-ath their weap )ns. They
were struck to the srround, and were trampled under foot

;

and this frightful butchery wouhi not have had a termina-
tioa if the windows of the shops had not been o|>ened, and
afl.irdedan asylum to the citi/.«'ns thus in dauger.

* A» the same time, ever v street, every s<|uarp, was
occupie

1 by the militaiy. Cries of vengeance were he ird
on every side. An attempt to niike barricades was even
tried up„n the Place Sainte-Clare, hut, taken upon a *wl-
Of^n, the citi/eus were without arms, and could not a-.M;m-
tle to..eiher.

"This morning the municipal body h.id a meeting.
The officers of tiie n,i!ioual uuard assen'ihled, and .lemand-
ed to be put under arms. The whole j)opulation was on

u'r
^'"-^ ^^" *'"^

l""*''^''t '*"*' juslir.. they nijst have.
" 1 he Tour Royalehu ak> a^v in!d>',!, and there is

every reason to suppose that an inquiry will be made into
thuaifdu. There will be no want of witnesses, nnd those
Witnesses will be above suspicion. Tlie most peaceable
»»n have been made victims to thisallair, and men of all
2^in«ous (there are not two here astothe sh-d li.iiM.f blood)
•evote to execration the authors of this iufatnous and
•owardly assassination.

"I he nutnl>er of virfinis has not yet been ascertained.
Aniougtheni are twochilflren, one aged nine, tlie other
^ithey received a number of bayonet slabs; several

*j»inen, students, and tradesmen. Ass^mieof the wrmnd-
*aare m indigent circumstances, a iubscriutioo has been
•P^ned in their favour.

-JJi.

iil^larfiifiiifjcft

FORT or iVA^!«AI , %i^.

AinUVKD.
May IfMh—Am. schr. Single Sailor, Fittgerald, New York

Flour, Beef, Pork, Ac. 6lc.

lo H. Cj;Ki.tN»LAi>i;&. Co.
Sp. achr. St. Juan, Biua, (Jab^

Fustic, Tobacco f\ni\ Sugar,

to John Thomson dc Co.
IL M. srhr. Monkey, Lt. Mercer, Cruise

Sri a tided Wine, &c to Joh.n Stork.
Sp. schi. Kstrella, At'tida, Cuba
Am. schr. Franklin, Grinnell, Bosloii

* Lmnbef, Shingles and Pork,
Am. schr. Cassa Ann, Miller, Philadelphia

Flour, Corn, Broad, Beef, and Pork,
Sch. Pomona, MiMer, Philadelphia

Floor, Corn, Ac.to B C. Ci.axto.s.
Am. schr. Lafayette, Savoy, ISVw York

Flour, &,c. to II. Geki^-vslade A: Co.

ALCTIOIV HAI.KH.
BY IIL.NRY GREKNSLADt: & CO.

t«

ti

44

44

it

l;>ih

44

1.5th
it

it

44

* CLFAKF.D,
.May 10th—Schr. Leo, Young,
'* 15ih Schr. Bahamian, Prudden,

Am. schi. Ilyder A ly, Place,
fijloop Lively, Clarke,

ii

44

44 13th

IGth

SAILFD,
Schr. Leo, Y'oung,

Schr. Bahamian, Prudden,

Newr York
St. KitU

Cliarleston

Baltimore

New York
St. Kitis

I»ASSEN(;i:K8 t^AILKO.
In the schooner Leo, for iNew York :--Johu Wildgoos.

Fsquire, Lady and family.

His Majesty's schooner Monkey, Lieut. Mercer, arriv-
ed here on Saturday from St. Domingo Key, with a part
of the carffo, (consisting of wines, dtc.) of the .American
brig Charles, Ca|)tain Stetson, of Boston, which was
wrecked there on the 2Hth ult. in her passage from Mar-
seilles to Matan/.as. Tlie crew saved. The master came
up in the Monkey, for the purpose of procuring vessels,
to Imntr the lemaiiider of the car^o to this port.

Tth-momnt, Tktaruiaff, the \7th instant.

At the Stores of John Storr, ICsquirc,t XI O'clock. A. K.
Wilt be sold

Sparkling Chainpai|;u,

^ in de Muscat,
Do. Do. St. (leorges,

Liqueurs, Olives,

Maraschino, Salad Oil,

Sausages, Liquorice,

\ inegar, .\huundOil,
Shot, Medicines,

Prints, (jlassware,

Klegant Sofa and Chairs,

Ditto Chandoleer,

Chairs, Baskets,

China, &.<. Sic. &,c.

Being part of Cargo of late Aim>rican brig Charlei
Captain Stetson, lost in her passage front Marseilles lo
Matanzas, and sold for the benefit o( the concerned.
Terms—CASH before delivery.

May 1 6ih.

BY HEMTliRELNSLADE 4b CO.

l»Y lll.NKY (JKFKNSLADL Sl CO.

On Tursddi/, the 22d instant,

At the store of .\lrs. M.oitell, in .Markct-strewt,

At 10 O'clock, A. M.
Will be sold

Wilhoitt the least Keserrr,

All her remaining Stock in Trade, consisting of
Pavilion, Book and Mull Muslin,
Stiffnini: for dress(>s, tiinghams.
Linen Drill, T willed ll^yals. Crape,
\ est patterns. Men's cloth Caps, Silks,

lionibasin and Bombaxert, Satins, \ rivets.

Laces and Kihbons, Biai^M Drev»c-s, Lace do.
Lace Veils, (J luze and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's cohtuied and black Silk ditto,

(>otton Braces, Pearl, Bone and Lace Buttons,
Silk and Cotton Cord, I{»rel and Ball Cotton,
Pins, Ta|)es and Bobbins, W. B. and black slip

Thread,

Ounce Thread, B1111.K8, Prayer Books,
Ruled Music Books, Legers, account Bmjks,
Novels in sets, S|Ndlingaud Picture Books,
Playini:, V isiting and Conversation Cards,
Ladies' and Cienilemen's Silk, Cotton whole and

half Hose,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kid and Wash Leather
(» loves.

Ladies' and (ientlemen's Shoes,

An assortment of Perfumery, vir,.

Rose and Lavender Water, Tooth and I lair

Powder,
Pomatum and Hair Oil, C<dojrne and Honey Water
Milk of Hoses, extract and Lssence of Rose,
An assortment of Soap, a ditto of To^s,
Tooth, Hail and Coat Brushes,

A small ai>sortm< lit of Jewellery,

U/77/—
\n assortment of other article-s.

TLR.MS— Immediate C \SU, for all su-ns below £20
;

alkove that amount, three Months' Cretlit, on giving ap-
proved security.

•N. B. The s;ile will l)c continued from day lo dav, un- !

til the w hole is sold off.

On Fridatf ueit, the IHth instant,
AT THK >K>l»l>. llOtSK,

At 10 O'clock, A. M.
Will b<; sold

The Cargo of tlie A met ican schooner Lafayette, from New
Y'ork, consisting of

100 barrels fresh Suf)erfine Wheat Flour,

25 ditto ditto ditto Rye ditto,

PNf bags Flint Corn,
10 tierces London market Rice,
50 boxes Tallow (^andles, patent eights.

Hams, Cheese, Lard,
Smoked Beet, Cider,

L** barrels Clear Pork,
Albany Boards, Cvprr^ss Shingles,

Part of Cargo of schooner Cassa Ann, from Philadelphia,

via.

Superfine Flour,

Pilot and Navy Breail,

KM) busiiels Corn, kegs Tripe,
Corned Beef, do. Pork in half birrela,
Lard, P. irk in whole barrels, &<. 4lc. Slc,

7 erms—CASH, befuf e delivery,
May Ifith.

bThfnry AOb£iiLev.

tl-/* A meetinir of tiie Cominissiomrs of Correspond-^e I' requested at the ofHce of C.irrespondence, on
"^iwdny next, the PJth instaat, at ten o'clock.

n r. \\hrR<3f>\,
II f;Ki:F\Hi.Ai)K.
JNo. s\i\in:R.s.

y . ^
w. I. r.joiiNsov.

"*^ *^'"-
^ Ronr.RTTAYI.UR.

TIIKSMiSi Itllll^ll
HV> just leceived, (xr brii.' |-Ai'iiK.viu, and offers for !

sale at his shop, formerly occupied by Mr. Wm.
'1'. i'reston, the following drugs and medicines, vir :

—

Epsom anfl Olauher .*sa!t», Jalap and Rhubarb
Powder, StMina, Flour Sulphur, Socotrine Aloes,
Blue Stone, Peruvian Bark, tjum .Myrrh, Car-
bonate of Soda, Tartaric Acid, Blistering Plaster,

Cnp(>eras, (.urn Ar.ibjc, !*car! Ash, Crcaus Tar- '

tar, .Manna, Camphor, Bastlicon Ointment, Tur- '

ner's Cerate, Red Lavender, Sulphuric j-^ther.

Spirits Nitre, Spirits Hartshorn, Dalby's Cainiina-
tivc, Henry's Calcined .Magnesia, Essence Pep-
permint, Oil Clove, Oil Anis<ed, Oil PepiM.M-
iiiint. Pectoral Balsam, Honey, Steer s Opodehlor,

j

Turlington Balsam, British Oil, Seidhtt and Soda
j

Powders, Baieman's Drofw, Snake Root, Cha- '

inomile Flowers, Od Amber, Ellixir Paragoric, 1

Harlaem Oil, Jtc. &x. 6c^.
|

E. C. C. GROIT.

On Monday the 2Hth imstasU,

IT TIIK VK.MO C Mot »K,
At 11 O'clock, A. M.

Will be sold

That valuable and well known plantation, called Cocon
Nut (iiove, alHjut two miles to the Westward of the town,
containing 3^A) acres—a great part of which has never
been under cultivation. AIjouI one hundred acres are en-
closed by stone walls, in ten acre pasturea.

There is, on the above tiact, an imin«^ae quantity of
F'irewood, which woiil<l render it a valuable coAsideration
to any fwrson disposed to enter into contract foi tin supply
of tlie (.jarri.son. Its ine.stimable pro|N-rlies, on the score
of pasturace, are so well known, it re(|uires no re«onim«!n-
daiion.—The Fruit trees ate innumerable, and of every
description afforded on this Island.

In front, there are from 10 to 14 acresof <;iiine,iGra«3,
well estaitlinhed and from 500 to 700 Cocoa Nut trees
many in bearing.

ALSO^
The following valuable Slaves, tii.

SOPHY, a4 years, an excellent Cook, Waslier and
Ironer.

SUSAN, 10 years, Houac Servant.

JANE, 22 yearn, a good Cook and Washer.
TONY, 6 years.

>MLLIAM,3years.

PEGGY, 36 years. Cook and Hoitae 9«rrant.
J.\COB, 10 years, very Irandy aboiil a House.

POLIDORE, 50 years, a Driver and Field hand.
BINAII, 4() yeais, ditto.

JEFF FRY, 17 years, accustomed to work wilh a Maaon
and Plasterer for the last two years.

PRI.NCE, 47 years, a Carpenter.
PRINCE, jr. 15 years, accustomed to drive a Cart.
A.VRON, l.'l^ years, a very smart waning Boy, parti-

cularly handy with a Horse.
GORDON, 11 years, in constant employ with a Dray.
JERRY, 10 years, handy about a House.
Terms—three m/tnth$' Credit, on gtcimg aporortd se-

curity.

May Ifith.

FOll SAI.E,-«t rl^HT^
ALomJon budt covered (tic, with good Engi«h har-

ness, and a Horse accustomed lo both draft and
Saddle.

May I6:h. .

Vhn HAhE,
The choice of 2 Lota of Land, with iIm

buildings and improvements thereon, sitmte m
Prince's street, generally known by the n»mm ef
Litrhtfoot, or Cupid's Row.

- . _ _, .„ ,
.„ ' For Terms and other particulars, apply tothe Sob-

N B. Prescriptions will be caruiully att«oded to and scribers.

"•^'i* "P-
(

HENRY GREENSLADEAC©.
M«y Hnh.

I March 3d.
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Cii< 2ia9aiiiA Slr£W»
^ Cmuhtdtdfrom ike jirst Pagi)

reitored. wlMiadv«nUig« prill Uhj wjfrer«n during such a
•i^l»* «>l ihiot/^ iftfin by the fx.'cuiion of totno (>©« blarku

;

«iui wh^i rt-iuuiiurttiiun will they receive from iheir dyinJ
tl»r<K-« ? Such, doubtless, U»rougb«>ui our coloniiM,,
WfHild tM}|tUe stale which would follow an early
and tuiai emancipation. Susceptible only of the ba'-
»«'r pHMions, ihe .slaves, unUi»tjht by |lu> bli*»*ed
pri-cx«p(s of reliirion and previous civilisation, wouhl either
wrt'si iIkj supremacy (tom the hands of th«ir uianters, or
sinking into that idleness, that vi$ inertia; incidental to
llH.ir naturr and the cliuMie, ihcy would exist as unpn>-
fiiabht sons of Adam, * 'hey woidd he a nuisance to all
oidoily and w»-ll-,li!.|>,m-,I people, from their idh-nfiw, and
Hi»»ipat..d habits

; and in tin; course of a fcv*- yeais, wasted
by di*ea»e so piovurhially pr.jv.ilent among them', forced
from want to.h.vo.ir the very earth itself—these free men
wiMjId bitti'riy curse i!i.; hour that called them free, and
vainly long for ihe rciurn of that protection which' for-
merly ih.'v f/ould have received, Avhen in want, from their
abuned mu stern. We say vainly long for it; for, alas'

u\ Lngiaod—that vein in which talent is to he discovered
—should i>elieve in sucb i farrapo of lies, and, Udieving,
advocate the interested vieusof the saints, we must con-
fess dues astonish us nut • iatle.

• • • •

What may be s^h'a ned from Mackenzie's not(?son Haiti,
ends in the rnelandioly fact, that the negro*^ there retreat

10 the woods, and barely till the eaith sufficient for their

subsistence. The cultivation of the cane has ceased, ex-
cept for the pur|K>se of making a species of drink called
taffia or rum, by means of which tiiey indulge their natu-
ral propensities of intoxication and bestiality. To this
state it is that the slaves would be re<hjced, that is, the
mass of them ; and they will inevitably perish from the
want ol that support which they now receive at the hands
of their abused masters. The \\i\v of them, those who
have biten reared to sonie trade by their masters, might
perhaps find employment, if tl»eir services should be re-
quired in the proposed new state of freedom, which is very
doubtful

; but the field negro, when free, will never be in-
duced, by any remuneratioti, to cultivate the soil ()ermaneid.er woulJ the p<,wer or indina.ion'to assi t tk'm exist neoHv'' ther^forr""'' *

"'" "'
.

'^''"'-

ed to movide for th.',VK>r at lar.e. «h A. nZ H...
' ?1'' '

"
uT:!'*'"

""^^''^ ^'»'' g^^-=^^»-''-«'«'ty of soil, the islands.

CT" Every person about to leave thue Island
having resided thereinfor the space of rmu^.

*' ""^^

give security at the Secretary's Office, or put up l,i,„

said OJicefor FIFTEEN days previous to hisdm . >

'"^""*

ter which, at any time during roarr-pivt o^y, ^
"'*

may be obtained.
* "

NAMES OF PERSONS
ABOUT TO 08TA1W TIcKtTS KOR OfPAKTn.,

.5d February Kh.,e.h S^.
[;'''»'^r Kobinson
Margaret Ch.pch,,,

fist •• J/««~»« Joh„»oa

^' ' Alexaoder
Miss Denois

SBih

18rh April

<lst

Xl«t

f6th

30th

Otii May
lirh tt

Sarah Biildwia
W. M. Fox
«eo. S. Koy

e.l to piovnle for thf |V>or at large, as fi,rmerlv they were
ohiiifod to do for their o»ii sick and ajjed sIuvhs. Then
w.Mild tlto warnint,' voice, once so ni'^jlected, recur to (lie
niindi of :!.o |.r.,ievi )r» of this theory

; and then, perhaps,
tiMjy iHtc!it be iii.kc»id to confef>s ihnmH.lves mistaken in
ihMir calculMlons. and ovc.ha^tv to achieve thachan.e s vT»n t T ?

""^ T i"'u
'"*'^'

^V""-
'*^''"**'*^ ^"''-

biiierly reiMMUtMi on all haml...
'
'''''""'" "''^^ ^''•*"8« =*«; r\*^«'-'^; th« auth^^^^ resident in

with little or no assistance from the hands of man, of
themselves would sustain tlieir respective populations.

Moreover, we do not hold the opinion that the slaves
fhemsc'lvw W(mhl be incline«l to 5el much value upon their
freedom

; and this we venture to say, having [)erused late-

It c;«ni»«i t>e assrrte<l, that Christianity do««s any wheie
rxpr,»Hslv forbid the (:<»ntiruance of slavery, ii » by no
oo-ans tin- cas..

; but, on the ront-.irv, it niav b« saij, in
t!i.jp.'r,on of St. Puul, to 1-ave—^Hmwhat awkwardly for
tl»e »«;t»i«—onrr^uivocHlly acknowhd-ed its existence, bv
hi^ U-»:r'«< as a favour tJie cmaiicipatinn of a slave wliom
he bad.iMiiiittcd wiiiiin the pale of the church.

• «» • •

It ;< evident, therefore, wc think, that the ai^ument as
to a-^v^^ry b. ii..i directly opposed by (MirisUdnitv, is by no
I'.e-os so v»^ umin»*eraide as we ut-re at fir>t inclined to
admit. S4ill, howrvi^r, ur wuuld not defend it on any

the island of St. Vincent, a lawyer, and, as far as we
know not |>ossessed of any property in slaves himself.
I he book IS entitled An Historical Account of the Island
of St. Vmcent, by CharUs Sheppard, Esquire.* It
touches v.-ry slightly upon th.. theme of slaveiy, cither one
•'ay or the other, and is chiefly coiilined to a mere history
of the island, from its first discovery by Columbus to the
present lime, and an interesting narrative of the Cliarib
war which was waged between the original poss«-<sors
of the island, aided by tla- French and the English set-
tlers. In the course of tlie latter there is a passing com-
ment on the conduct of (lie Charibs to the slaves, which
wo give ID th-i author^ woids.

" Abool t! IS time the Charibs soenwd delighted with
every op|>ortunit> of >I.Mi!r|iter and devastation.'' Hitherto

>^y .h. Br .i>h parliamen, in iHtKi. In that ar?'L iT. ^^d\^dU:i n
' r'^" ' "V "'''''"^' '*"' "J"^**"'

-1^ ,h.. «. .„,.,i.. -^ ,:.,„ r ,;;.•":,,,: > ::;i .
;: " ~.;"i Stsi;'' i--

l-u,exirpt as re^nirds ourstKc*, we fear to very lit lie
IMirpo^. Ilovf ever, a n'.mtiMl stop is now pot to that
'ide, wbich formerly was mt only allowed but coun

wh«.reas, as a slave, he is nouiished and rb^-rishtd
in sickness want. and ajfe, and his pains an- alleviated bv
regularly appointed nietlical attendants : make h.ni free-
«nd his existence is inirr. sling to none->prrhaps nuy bJ
a source of dread to all—and he becomes wretched and
inis^THble.

MrMuppanl, after ennmcratmc some of the improve- WCST KFCH \ Ffl .it- r ^i
•

nients lately etfecled in the state of tfie Coloured r. ,n..l. ' Ji i . /.V '
'**' ^"^' *'-^»*"»^-"'*' <^r' m Livt-r-

lion,add>^ ^'^*^^'«"f*^P^'PuJ-_«IP p.)ol,tliefo!h,wing article, which the SubscnUr.

Notwithstnndinp all these, there is one lanjentshledo-

^ ,
. ^«. , - ^^'!*'»^'"^"'''V''"*^^'''^^^'r'l'* »'•» l'»PI»'nrssmo,aritv.

i.nanrpH i,,,! encouraeed by tlx- gov.inment; and that "Z *'*"^«ice at l;.rge, us we b.ive already said, we assert
MS now b, come a crinK-, for which a boon was loimrrly ,' "'^' "'•' ''"^**

'« ""^ •" « '«r preferable 'condition, being
lM-1.1 out as an indiiceni.ut. Wc do not repine at ti.i/-

I

""" " '*''*'*'• **^»'" ^ ever can be when fr.e, unless with In*
nor do any of the owners of such property ; but we smile

"'**'''""' '"* "''"^ h». enlai^'ed muHruIouslv. We oiwhen we conlra.l tlw acu of funiM-r parliaments wWh i

^*""^'^ """*'*''" *''^^ »P«''"^' «'' '>«"'dom to wl,, ;, h« «oi.ld
tlMHeot t»ie prevMil, ..ad ruminate on tin* pro.j>ects of the '

'"'^'" '" ^^ ®^**"' "*" »»'»'n»tani an^ iinqtialilicd emaf.r;-
futiiie. We see an assembly at one time hold...g out i''""""*

'"»'» »«»er state he would be cm red lor bv no
eveiy inducement, every encouraceiiM'nt to the West In- '

""®
'

dian, rearinjr him as a tender infant, and fjr much the same
r.-a*>n thnt a mother would, l»ecau»e tin; hopes of her age
dfprnd uf>on his succour. Year after year wc watch the
ificre;.«ing thle of revenm- derived from lhei»»cttlements •

nordowelwar any complaint from the plaat«rs against
the; iM-avy duties imposed by the mt)tlier country. Sud-
denly. Iwwever. the prospect is chargr,! with heavy clouds
and the West Imlians perceive their blight fortune rhang-'
n.g. Thcnaraesm the state a knot of men who advocate,, . ^. ^ ^-v. ...... ..,„^,„,,„e no-
•trenuoody the aMition of that trade whirh/arw^r/v ,r«

'.'<^'<*"<'y TIktc is no public or private establinhment
a sourct of K>eaUh and prnfit to themselrrs, and from

''' •''^ ''•'••t'f «" ti»f agi^ or sick pooi trAiV^- and /Vw in-
k'Airi lAey hare Withdrawn their sfKcuhUions. Xiie

!"'""*"** ' *^^ ''»-•»'»« slaves on the estates in thyroid are
lra<le u alHilulRHj, and the ex,Hfn.e of cultivating ,bo : V*'* *'"J'*^'"^ *'****'"'"''•'"•'"''

^ ^^^<^'"' niaintenanre from
•••f-r-cane lucreaai^s as a matter of cour»e

; from that I

'j** ^^PPO^ »< thoir masters, the mjirm or sick white or
lime tlie plaal«rs iDsensibly begin to perceive, that their /['^/^'•"'»" »»««» no resource but individual support and
interest is to preserve the lives of their slaves, and tlie re- '

,
""'-^ ' ''"•' ^''''' '" « country where so few ties of re-

suit i« a gradual anwiwration of their coiMliiion—a change i

'''••'•"»*"P '''^''<. muM necessarily l»e precarious."
which is plainly perceptible to liiose resident in the West : •

**=* "'^^ ''^'' M'^ak volumesas to tlie coniparativo han-
Indies, but of course can never be appreciated by tl>e r""!'*'

"' '''*^ ''»'*' ^''a**^'. «He free blick and tin- sl^vo ?
|HN,pIo of England. Not content witii this, the same n.en, I l' "7;j.«"> one vi romantic as to say, better starve and
Iter a while, as earnestly insist u(>on the necessity of eman- ,

1® ° disease as a freeman, than live happily as a slave ?
cipating the sUves n..w on our difl'erent colonies with-'

' "<^ <^"*^. '" 0"r o-' ' ' •
-

o«it -•
• . . . •

the

lh«

their side iIkj excited, and purjwsely misguided, filling, I

P*^' '" '^^^'^ ^"^'^ infinitely s.ij>er;or the condition of aof th« people, who, .«norant of every thing connected i

*!*'*' " '" '''** "^ « '"^eeman in thai island, when aee and
inied with the most enor- I "/T" "PP'-^m him. We m;.y take this as a specimen-'-' "^ '^ ^-'—^ UHo disce omnes. Let any one, like Mr
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remark, for the information of those who have not bee
the habit of dealing with him, and because a different ^n
tice has been extensively iniroiluced, tlwt his book ,oIZL
nothing but the actual productions of his own Found
and presents a true sj>ecimen of what will \^ furnished a
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rith tlie subject, are daily crammeu *»,Tn me most enor-

.

mous faUities. aad to whom exaggerated leporU are dished "^ ^^ '^**'

up with all tlie skill of a French cook, who varies an egt
five hundred Uiue*. Tliey are informed that the West In

Sheppard, v«,t tl^- hut of tlie slave, and watch him nar-

April 2d.

FIXAI. IVOTICK.
d.a.s ab-.»c .'H.i, Slav '

" "" ^hU:\rJ'vT'^ ?"'"> his ho'ydays HpnE SUBSCRIBERS, h.vi..g . |.^ d t:;e merrantr..
ca.-,. at.»c ..,.» s.ave.

.
.eporu are propagated of wo- ^^'Z ._f1^

"*' ' ^^"«>«'f^^v
; and then let bim go into the 1 jL concerns of tlie late Elias J. Soien on, E«q.. herelymen lacerated in the most disgusting wa\ , At\d goaded on

to work till n.liMje sinks exhausted untlertlieh^ad of c.ueltv • r r--^ -.^ . w. ...„y „„eand sutTeniig. Tbu» arm.Nl. the most sweet voices of tlw I

^«*.'""«g'n;. » »luewd guess as to the result of his «b,er-'
Kople are reser>e<i lor such as would do away with such a

'

"V^^'^
^ ^''^' however, jM-ople talk of scenes of horror

•ysiens which never existed oven iu tlie worst times of'
^'''^^"•'y "''vei witnessed, and perhaps only dreamed of

•iavery, and sur-dy d.ies not at tlie present day exist, save '" "'*"*
r'"*^

*>'"»'"* «»'er a long debate in the House

town and UiPrr. m..^,, • ""•"""; """co inio inr i ^ cncrti, oi tiw laie U:as J. S.. .n on, K-).,lxTH »

rfroour .nrfThT^r
.
"• rt-sKiencc of ,he .r«. people noLfS- ,. ,h„.. «h« ,.il| ren,:.m i,. i.bud .o hi, E^U-K.

we ,„„g,nP, . ,l„e»d e,„.„ „ ,„ ,he pos„lt ..f hi, „l..„. v.o« lo tl«, I„ J„„e, ihev will be place,! in ll« lian.:. of

in tlie iMuied braiw of tU fanatic, or enthusiastic n^Mho-
disi ; who, eified with jbe os rotundum of tla^ Greeks
pu«rs fi»rth an incoherent ihapMxly relating to the horrors
ot slavery, and is reck.med a ereat prearber in his con-

i»e cnn bardly hope tor a just hearing of a fair statement
of th6 facts which may be prinJuced in evidence lo sup-
port the view we have taken of this case.

^

an Attorney-at-Law, for immediate recovery.
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March 31st.

I r» I*'*
'f''*""'

^«*<*"ont of the Ishnd of .^t. Vincen* Bv
pris. u>

;
but that lhu*e who call tb«m:»cIrVs the gentlemen '

St."jlme. J''''"'''

*"'"'' *''""^""' ^ ''^"'**'' ^'«**'30'» ««•,

ftr-tfatioa. Tlwt liu h sln.uld be led away, does not sur-
i ChJ]
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ON THE SI DDEN DEATH OF A YOING LADV.
»V A nil KM).

And can it be. th;<f tli;it «<wpet fjM-e

litri left its earthly dwrllitij^ pUte,
N<»f w^^m'd us ol its tlithi .'

Aii'l li:«s she left biT Imnie, lor aye,
To shinibrr wilb hrr kindrnl riny,
h thi-< her last, " good ninht f"

\\ ImI'' we. alas ! can only si^li.

That aoy thing so fair inii>t die.

Whni we last m^t. lier smile >vi^ liricht,

IIpi voire was clear, her lo(.f'«tep li'jlit,

U<r ( heek in voiitirs liesh Idooin :

\N ho ( onld have thoiii:;lit that .the, of all

The glin'roi-: f«>rnis in the yay hall,

Whs tiesrin d to the tomb ?'

And vet hi'i knt II of (leach has rune
And Angels have her re(p»ieai sung I

Oh' who shall dry that incMher'n eve ?

And wtio shall slay the l>nrsnii^si"b
That heaves a sister's hreast ?

Who cheek the tears that kindred wvp
Ai'tniid that sad and dreirnhss sleep,

\> hicli K»*als her earihly r« -^l .'

Or who, the heavy tidiii;.'^ t«dl

To him, who lov"d this ehdd so well ?

There is a pcuver which wipe* :il| tear^,
Aiid caluei<Mjr hopes and sooihcj our tears.

Wlo'ti hie lias pass'd away :

And even hcie. that peu e is known,
Tnaf kindness giv'n. that mercy sheun,

'J'o thos« who ** wairb and prav:"
And on those hearts who inonrii the dead,
.May hcav'uly iullueucc e'er he Hhed I

The course of nature must \\^v% way.
And tear-i of an^nidi stdl wdl pnv

Their h«»»na;;e lu trie toiiih ;

Bill. hn*h theiu now ; for, fr.on on high,
'J'lnt daughter. siMcr, hends her e>e.
To ii^bi ihr panil'nl ulooni,

And whispeis, that her |)artu):z hreaili

Has •• triuinph'd over sin and death."

AngoU have welcom'd her ab .ve.

In liMiiiis of praise anilheat'niv love;
And II4IW she ynus the throng.

Who flow hefor*' ihejr lathers lace.

And celebrate redeeming j»raco

III everlastirii; hjuij; :—
'• We»p not lor her ; but sirivf to Rain,
llet relune from disease and pain."

Pahis. :Gth Jjuuarv, MUM.

El ROPEA.N EXTRACTS.

Order in CnuHcif.—]\rUi\v \\v hav^ piven an order in
C««ii;Mil, issued by the Enjlish (iovernment on iie J^H-li of
M.rrh. by which it wdl be seen, tint all vessels sailini;
from liie I'nited kin-jdoni for the loited Stales, or Rri-
rsh A oerica, havini,' lifiy |»ersons on board, must be provi-M with a regularly ediiCrtted surt.'«'on.

From the Londmi (iazrttr, March 27.
A supplement to the (ia/.ette wa» puhlisheil last nitdil,

t'li lining' an Order in Council, dated .M irch 2H, which',
>l«er recitiuLMhe powers vested in tin; Privy Council by
'Iw late act for the prevention of tho disease called
ttinlera,rnns thus :

—

" Ari<| wh;*reas, the said disease hath extended to dif-
f-rent pirts of l^reat Rritain, and ships or vess.-U rarrv-
»"? passeni^ers to the Rritisli possessions in .North Am'e-
I'H.or lo the United Stales of America, mny In* artected
*mi Ihe said disease ; it is therefoie ord.r. d bv the lords
»|»«l others of His Majesty's most hononr.ible Privy Coun-
f''. (''f whom the Lord President of the C Mincifis one,)
»n pursuance of the powers vested in them by the before
J^fited act,an<l of all other powers enablinji'them in that
^"•h, that no ship or vessel carryinj pissen-jers on any
»'»>*;* to, or for, any i>orl or place i,. Hi.s Majesty's pos-
•••Mions on tho continent or island of .North .Vineri'ca, or to
•»«r port or place in tho Cnited Stales of America, carry-
"»? o() p«Tsons or upwards, including; the master and crew,
f'^nipiited in the manner prescribed by an act pass<'d in
••« ninth year of the reign of the hile kins!, entitled,

^" «ct to regulate tho carriafje ol pasx ngers in mer-
"W'lts' vessels from the Cniled KifiL'dom to the continent
•'•'I islands of North Vmerica,' shall he cleared out at any

^ in England or Wales, unless stic'ti ship or vessel sball
^provided with a surgeon, who is to continue during the
*'»"le of the voyage, and w!io shall produce to the ofTiccrs
*l thecistonis at the port where the shift is to be ch-ared,

c«'riiiica(e of his havinc; passed his examinatioii at
"^^•'ou's Hall, io London, or at the Roval VnW,.^*^ of
.'^'I'eons in Edinb.ir.jh or Dublin, or befo.e liie Medical
••cuhy of the Cnixerbiiy of (.il.is.uw.

*' And it is hereby finilm uidcii'l, ti.ai . v.iv such
surgeon shall have a medicine chest pro|)erly stored with
medicine in jiroportion to tho number of [mm sons on board
such sliip, ot the kinds and according to the assortment
generally used and made for the like voya«;es on board
His Majesty's ships of war : and before any such ship
shall bo allowed to be cleared out, such surgeon shall
make a declaration suhject to the usual penalties atMched
lot'alse declarations, before the Collector or Comptroller
ot the Customs at ihu port from u hence such ship is to be
cleared out, of the contents of such medicine chest, and
shall further make a like d<>cliiration. subject to the like
penalties, that the medicines are of good and piojur quali-
ty, and ol the assortment generally used and made for the
Voyages on bo.ird of His .Maiesl)'s ships of war, to the
best of his knowledge and bcliif, an<l thai he is i-ngajied
aiul does intend to go the voyage as surgeon on board such
ship ; and tin; alfidavit of evi^ry such surgtson shall be de-
posited and preservi'tl in the Custom-hou.se where tho
clearances of such ship shall be granted.

And tho owner or master ot every such ship or ves-
sel failing to providi- a surgeon so ipialilied, and a medicine
chest properly sloied as aforesaid, is hereby warned and
a<liiionislied ih.it iIk* pnnaliiesand punislimetit* consequent
upon any such disobedience to this order, and to the provi-
si<ins of ihe before recited acts of PailiainLiit. will bo
forthwith enforced against him.

** And it is hereby further ordered and dir«?ctod, that
the bedding (d" each and ^veiy passenger, on board any
such Ni.ip or ves.sel shall be aired by exposure upon the*

dock when the weaihifr will p.Muiit. duil\. during the
Voyage; and jhe master of such ship or vessel is hereby
adinoiiislM'd that he will become subject to the j)enalties

and [Minishments piovided by such before- meiilioned act,

for any failure or iiei;lect in airing the said bedding in the
manner by this older diieticd.

T. C. CiREVlLLE."
Then follows a similar Order in Council rcspcciinj; ves-

sels cleared out at the ports of Scotland.

F-jiitij^ratinn.—Preparations are now making in all parts
of (ireal lliitain for emigration to .\iierica. The fol-

lowiag arc extnirts from the latest pa[)ers :

—

One bun bed ami t.i!y-six -wrsoos left Fiomeon Sunday
evening on their way to Hfis«d, to embark the next
morning lot (!aitada. 'Fhe -rejter portitm of these enii-

gniuts leave the country in consequence of the entreaties
of their friends wlto-havc gone befoiw therti .tn^ pros-
pered.

—

iinth (.'hrouuU.

Thm^tlay ariernooM, 1 1 indivi«lual«, men, women, and
chihiien, natives of this town an I neighboui hood, embark-
ed on board a barge at (^aversham Uridge, for Liverpool,
to take their passage ftir N«'w York. To this has the long
jHriod of Toiy misrule brought Old England. .Mr. M in-

foid Nott iot )iins us that such vast nuihbersare flocking to

LiverjMxil to embaik for America, that the ships are all

lull tor the next voya-.e. E'liigranis should man(i<je to

reach Liverpool at a time ibev are not likelv to be de-
tain«<l. It would be a great charity to form n society in

this town similar to t!iiit ot Newbury, tor giving emigrants
information.

—

/trading Mercury.

Among the numerous emigrants from Fife, on l»oard a
vessel which sailed from Dundee roads on Tueinlav last,

lor Quebec, is a woman 70 years if age—slio goes out, of
course, not as " a tiller of the pround,"hut lo escape
being left fiiendless in the place of her cbihlhood, the last

of her family, from this country, bring in tin- ves.sel along
with her. She carries out, it is s;'id, jC-tOO—a considi-r-

able sum, considering the small moans she had for acqui-
ring it, herusu'il occupation havingbeen that of going on
messages for farmers, iVr. in the neighbourlKHKl. Another
vessel, laden with Fife emigrants, we understand sails this

week from Lcven, and another from the same port will

sai! next week.

—

Fife llrrald.

Lnwlon, March ;W.—The Paris pa()ers of Tuesday
contain a debate on the budget of Marine, or on the
Fiench Navy Estimates, in the ChainlM*r of Deputies.
This debate is only retoarkalde for liavmg called to the

tribune, in delence of bis naval administration. Admiral
de Kigny, the head of that department, and the comman-
der of the French squadron under Admiral Codrington in

the battle of .Navarino.

We, as F'.nglishmen.owc him thanks for the candid ex-
planation which he gave of o4ir apfiarent inferiority to tlie

North .\niericans in several engagements during the lale

war lietween us and th«' Cnited States. One of the previ-

ous s|>eakers had reroinmended iht? disconliniianre of
ships of the line, of uliicji the French have iio« 441, and
the construclion of smaller vessels ; ami as a reason for

the change, mentioned that by these smaller vessils the

Americans had beaten the English in ilieir last naval

struggle.—The French .\dmiral replied, as an English-

man wieild have done in similar circumstances— *' At that

time it is lui gotten that r>S French ships held in rheck

several of the English sipiadrons, and that the Americans
were thus able, with some frigates, to fight w ith advantage

the English frigates opposed to them. It was then that the

.\meiicans, in Older to obtain a superiority in lb •>< vrti.

of encounters, put to sea frigates of greater dimensions

than any vessels hitherto employed at frigates, and tlierc-

fore having an advantage over them.'* The French navy
estimates do not amount to r»r>,(KKI,000 of francs, or are

less than £2,.VKVHH) sterling.

In the couc'.e of bis address, the Minister said it was
adiuittud that the French navy slioutd con&ist of 40 ships

%OI.. l—lio. I.^XXVIII.

ot Uif iid.-, '><) In^aii.^, .nul several lighter vessels. 'Fhe
number of .seamen in France might be slated at 97,(MK),

r)(>,(KM) of which were efl'eciive hands, and the remainder
included the artisans and invalids. With res{>ect to the
expenses, he staled, that ibe American navy, which con-
sisted only of r> ships of the line alloat, and 7 in construc-
tion, and 16 frigates, cost 23,(MM),IHH)f.

; so that, taking
into consideration tlto com|»aiative force of the French
navy, its cost must b« considered as very moderate.

From thr lAvcrjHud Chronicle, of March 31.
Caution to Itntish Ship (hriers.—We publish tho

following as a caution to Rntish ship o\» ners trading to the
I'nited Statesof America.— An opinion is entertained by
many Hritish merchants and ship owners, that under the
Treaty of (\uMmerce with the I'nityd Slates, whatever
privileges are enjoyed by .American vessels in the impor-
tation of piodiice into this country, ihe liko privileges are
enjoyed by British vessels in ihe ports of the Cnited
States; but the fact is otherwise. The navigation laws
of this country permit the importation by foreign ves.sib,
for home use, of articles, the growth, produce, or inanu-
fucture of the country to whiih tht* vessel belongs; iiid

some other articles are allowed to be im|»oriHd by tlo m,
and bon<hMl for exportation, and otiHrs, ibe imp<»rtat:on
of which is prohibited, are pel milted to be taken back,
bul in none of these cases is the ves.sel or cargo subjected
to foifeiture. It would, however, ap}H*ar by the navi-
gation act of the I'nited Slates that tho importation id all

articles is prohibited, except in vessels of the I jmcd
Stales, or in such fori i.:n vts>els as truly .uid v.itolly be-
long lo the subjects of tho couii'ry of whi'.h the gooils are
the growth, produce, or manui'acture ; and that if U>rei-n
vessels bring any other g(M)ds to ihe ports (d the Cnited
Slates, they are subject, with their carg«»es, to be sein H
ami condemned as a forfeiture to the Cnited States—and
such is the rigour with which the law is cntorced, ihat a
British vessel has recently been condemned in the .Admi-
ralty Cmirt of Charleston, for having brom-ht hac!» fiom
lyiverpool two bales of rtitton, originally shippel ln/in

Cli.irle«|«n in a damaged stale, and lelurncil for fhe ptjr-

|H>sc of exposing tho fraudulent maiuicr in which the
cotton had originally been packed.

Hint at I'aisley.—Sunday afternoon some boys disco-
vered two small shovels and a hook on the end of a cord,
concealed beneath a small brirlge leading from a coiintrv
road near thtt- new burying ground. The»«' instruujenis
were taken to the town and exhibited tlnre. The public
min<l was .so excited by the supposition, that those dvin '

ol choh-ra weie thus transt'erred to the dissecting table,
that a crowd coUected early this forenoon, and cemnenred
o|K'ning the graves, in on«' of the Hrst of which an empty
colVm was found. .\t this proceeded, the ciowd rapidly
auirmented, and ctilh-ried round ihe scene of exhtiniati.m.
As each successive giave was opened it was tliscovcred
empty

; the intelligence was received with a shout by the
multitude. At the ojiening of the bflh f^rave, on tlw sanie
announcement being madi-, the fence of stubs rcmnd the
ground was torn down. Numbers more commef»r#'.'
leaving foi the town, and each individual on his arilv d
declared mote posilividy than another the certaintv of the
grcBtnomberot empty graves. A bout twelve thf affair bad
made so much noise, that tlie magi»iraie« ass«iubl»d for llio

preservation of the public p«'ace. It was insiantly agreed
thatarewaid of fitly pounds should beotVered for the dit-

covery of theofTendrrs. This had scarcely Inen resolved
on Iwfore tlie crowd arrived in town, numlK'rs armed with
slobs, bearing an empty coffin. They, notwithsiandiii|;

iIk" ellortsof the magistrates, proceeded through the town,
and broke the windows of ihe hospital, broke the rho|er;t

hearse, and demolished every thing connected with the es-
tablishment so far as possible. The first time, the crowd con-
sisting almost entirely of half grown lads and Iriahnten, vi-

sited the hospital. 'Fliey were persua.led to desist fi om their
work of destruction; but after taking a turn through th«f

town, they rame back and broke the windows, forced up
the gate, and did oiIkt mischief. A patient in the hospi-
tal named Henderson, was struck on tlie head with a stone,
and had it slightly cut ; he was not ef}>ected to recover—
hut after calling for assistance against this treatment, he
shortly expired. Another patient, .Mr. Kincaid, who was
recovered, and who was to have Innn dismissed from llie

hospital this day, has relapM'd, and now lies in a very
dangerous state. A party of cavalry left Glasgow at
4 o'clock for Paisley.

The following has been itsiied from ibc Council
Office :—

•'
( not f>R4 IHHTRICT8.

" Loos(^^r«euof the Imwels is the beginning of Cholera.
•* Tboosands of |jv< s may Ir saved by attending in lime

to this complaint, which should on noaccfuint he neglected
by either young or old. in {daces wIktc the disease pre-
vails.

** Wlwn cramp in theh gs, aims, and belly are felt, with
looscneta or sickness at tlve stomach, wh« n medical assi.s|.

anceis not at hand, three tras|)oonsfoll of mustard fK>wder
in half a pint of warm water, or iho same quantity of
waruv\ater wi:h as murh common salt as it will melt,
should be taken as a vomit; andaflerthe stomach has
"been cleared with more warm wafer, twenty-five dr«»ps of
laudanutn should be taken in a small glasa of any agreeable
drink.

*' lleatecl Plates or Platters to be applied to the Belly
and Pit of the Stomach.

** As Persons run considerable risk of being infected by
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